I. • '
FRIDAY

MORNING
- FREETIME TO GRE.ETO[.DFRifilIDS, ETC, , •
READ jlEPORTSFROMPROJECTS
REPORTS

2:00

We, the planning

committee, felt that in order to tal1t about
structure
and programmatic plarui for the future, we should first
These
find out where we are working and who :ts working there,
reprots wo~ld be no longer than ten minutes each, and questions
to find out information should be asked.

ALABAMA••

included in the report would be the recent Selma crisis
and the implications
of King and'SCLC in Alabama for
SNCCwork there,

ARKANSAS--

included in the report would be why the of'fice moved
from fine Bluff to Little
Rock and the expansion plans
that the move indicates,

OAMBRIDGE--rooontactivities
by John Battiste
Washington to talk to the different
govern~ent will be included.
MISSISSIPPI --Each district

and the march to
departments of the

and the Jackson office

will

be reporting.

SW GEORGIA-- included in the report will be its plans for expansion and the recent developments in Moultrie.
ATLANTA

tho kinds of offices
does them.

FINANCECOMMITTEE
report

and services

Wll.l be included

1n Atlanta

and who

in the Atlanta

report.

NORTHERN--included in their report is how we get money and what
the northern offices do.
CAMPUS
TRAVELLERS
-- where they have worked and what their
e.re.

plans

ADMINISTRATIVE
REPORTS
Courtland Cox
Ivanhoe Dona:Ldson
John Lewis
J runes Forman
After the reports are givens committee to talk about how we can
be organized to do our work will be selected by the body of staff
members. Thia committee of thirty peopl.e will meet immediately
upon being selected,
They will meet Friday nigtit and Saturday
morning to talk about structure.
The committee should draw up a simple plan for setting oursel vas
up until the next meeting.
SATURDAY

MORNING
SESSIO!f BEGillS l.O:0O AM
The report of the Co!11lllittee on Structure would be presented.
There would be debate, discussion,
suggestion.sand/or
modifications
by the body.
We would decide on the structure
and then begin to fill the positions we would need.
Si:JNDAY

Hopefully,

the discussion

on structure

would be over.

BLACKBEL.TPLANS
FIVE workshops would be set up to discuss
possible our mack Belt Plans,

as specifically

as

Some guidelines
suggested by Nend7 Ssmstein for discussion
in
the workshops are:
1. What are san.e projected pl.ans for organi.uti.on and e.xpansion 1n Georgia; 1n Alabama; in Arkansas; in the anti.re
four-state
Black Belt area?

2. What projections
would you make (based on your plans for
immediate organization
and expansion) about Summer Volunte~rs
ror Ark., Miss., Ala,, Ga,1
3. Do you have any proposals ror carrying out any plans you have
agreed on?
Eaoh workshop ~hould have a recorder.
Representatives
rrom the rive Black Belt Areas workshops (one
f'rom each workshop) would meet with the Planning Comnittee on
Sunday night and decide what should be done on Monday.

MONDAY
The planning committee felt that they could not anticipate
in advance exactly how the start meeting would go and that we should
leave a blook of open time to talre up unresolved issues and new
areas of disousaion.

NOTES

Breaktaat will be prepared by ourselves.
It will consist of
oofree, cereal, milk end doughnuts.
It will be from.9:00am
until 10:00 am, when the morning sessions begin.
Lunch will
Dinner will

be served by an outside

caterer

at 12:00 noon.

be at S:30 pm

Medical Exam.inations:
The same people that did a medical examination of the Miss. staff
at Tougaloo will do an examination of members or the entire staff,
Dentists,
Psychiatrists
and an Obstetrician
(for the ladiea) will
bs available
to the stai'f on Saturday and Sunday,
SNCC FILMS

The SIICC films: Streets
!!:!! Bus, We'll Never~

of Greenwood, Ivanhoe,
Back, are available

Dream Deferred
to be shown.

CHECKS
Checl<s will be given out atter
prefen,
that project directors

dinner an Friday by Lavern Lilly.
She
pick up the check11 J:c,r each project.

